
1. Effective Adaptation to the Pandemic Lockdown through introduction
and successful conduct of Online mode of teaching learning and
evaluation.

The college introduced online mode of teaching learning to adapt effectively
to the unpredictability of the Pandemic Lockdown, to make it possible to
continue all types of learning experiences within the new normal,to respect
the learner as an active participant as opposed to a passive recipient, to
encourage cooperative learning• to support students and staff in thinking out
of the box, with innovative ideas. All departments went into online mode for
teaching since the Lockdown. Pdfs and learning materials were circulated in
google drives and online groups. All departments used the lockdown period
effectively to conduct webinars both national and international in the Stream
yard platform and even online celebration of important days using staff and
student expertise. Webinars were aired on the college You Tube channel
directly.Conduct of online exams both tutorial and internal were done in a
newly developed exam portal of the college.There was improvement in
technical knowledge through participation in various seminars, webinars,
conferences, talk, etc, upgradation of skills by participation in various
workshops and training programs. Knowledge and skill transfer was attained
to the deprived section of society.For understanding the importance of
physical fitness and mental well being online yoga workshops, musical
programs and audio dramas were performed and aired on the college You
Tube channel.Making of sanitizers were also taught to the students through
videos. However students in rural areas had limited access to internet and
smart phones were also limited,therefore accessing the students remained a
problem.

2. Free ship for Students due to the Pandemic

The IQAC and the college Governing Body decided that in the face of the
raging pandemic which resulted in deaths, loss of jobs, reverse migration the
college should help the students to continue their studies and to ensure that
there was less amount of drop outs.The Covid 19 Pandemic had resulted in a
financial distress for the students and their families. Students had limited
access to cash, food resources and health facilities.To begin with for
admission the college waived off application fees, admission fees for
Semester 1 students. The college then waived off tuition fees, examination
fees for all the semesters. Scholarship cell was working throughout and
helping the students apply for online scholarships and endowments.
Admission went on in full swing and there was no shortfall in admission.
Students appeared for their semester examinations. 52 students got
Kanyashree endowments to the amount of Rs 1108000/. 1205 SC
students,245 OBC students and 505 Minority students got scholarships.


